
952 NOTES ON 'LATIN INSCRIPTIO'N9

3.3. On anoblier a£ t3iese gravestoneh is the follo\ving inscription:

,0 MANNIV8 C[ius] MVanniup,
-CrPoli SEOV 'C[aii] f[iliusl, Pol[liajtribu, Secu-

NDVS POLLEN >ndus, PolIen[tia],
MIL LEG XX miil[es] leioinisl XX,

ANORVLI.[ an[njoru[in] LIE,
STIF XXXI stip [endiorumj XXXI,

B3EN LEG Pr ben[eficîarins] leg[àti] pr[inciialis],
il S E '[hic] [situsj e[st].

Mr. Scarth remrnrks, tbat this inscription Il may ho thus renderecl
-Caus Mannius Secundus,* son of Caius, of Pollentutn, a soldier of
the twentieth legion, âiged 62 -yean!; having served 89l yeurs in the,
legion and being the benefieiary of the principal l-egate. Hie rests
here."

Of tlis rendering 1 would suggesb the following emrendationse
the insertion of the words "1of the Pollian tribe " after "son of
Caiu.3,"- lePollentia ~'for lePollentuni, and I'principaltr beneficiary
of the legato " for "beneficiary of the principal ýlegate-." As to th e
first of these, it is plain that the words proposed to, he -inserted werer
inadvyertently oinitted. The substitution of Pallenlia for PoZlentung
îs recôinînended by the- considération, that there were th-ree ancient
towns so called,-one in Ligiria, anotber lu Picenuùy,'anda third in
the Balearie isl.es ; whilst there i& no authority, so, far as 1 arn awa're,
for Poilent ar. In the following inscription found at Zurzach iE
îtwitzerland, ýOre1i, n. 455,) we have the num almost eonplete .- *

.. GIAOVS

PO . . E NTA 'MILF,"
LEGX]IOC.PP7 SALNI
MAXIM-I ANNORV
XXVATIP..

The writer in the V7ie Genùema»'s Ml>agazine, already ref'crred to, gives the naine of
ihis soldier as Caium Mariiius e &iadis Poflhmtimis and adds that he "1was aiso a.pen-
sionor or the firat legion (Le., benofinai-'i" legioeWs pirnr), but ktv tVest-resdite aro7
-banifestly errondous.

t The worSd 1' trinoipallas omdinariiy usedluinEmglsh,. doms not êonvey the imen*ins or
priniolis ffl appic& to- & Roman soldier. The Latin term means that the person 80r

styled was one- of the prîzcipa1e, a dosignation given to sub-officers or officiais, in ocntra,
distinction to muisfieM or gregarsi, whieh- denoted. the conimon soklimx or .pri'ate*

'Vide Vegot. de re Militar4ii, c. 7.
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